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July 2018 

Hello and welcome to our third ‘PE in Pictures’ Newsletter, 
We’ve had another busy half term, topics covered in this newsletter are:- 
Bikeability, Sports Day, Leeds Rhinos Trip and the Results of our efforts for 
Sports Relief. 
We hope you enjoy it,   Mrs Kate Pirie—PE Teacher. 

Sports Day—29th June 2018 

Thank you to everyone who came to watch our Sports Day this year. The sun 
shone and the pupils performed incredibly well. It was great to see so many of 
you at school and next year we hope to make the event even bigger and 
better. Here are some lovely photos of the event. Over the page is a grid of all 
the winners – congratulations to everyone for joining in.  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=facebook&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=q3H5bYdE6Tc9bM&tbnid=MpGpuTykj1Ip3M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.alvaacademy.clacks.sch.uk%2F&ei=zjvZUuLlEsjA0QWH7YHIDg&bvm=bv.59568121,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNEDCitvof_7jlO
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Sports Day Continued 
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Sports Day Results 

Congratulations go to:–  

 

 
 

The Primary pupils (The Glen) have already had their sports day behind closed doors, just in case any pupils 
froze or felt that the whole school event was too much to take. We are very much hoping that they can 
demonstrate their skills to you again today – fingers crossed. 

 

 
 

A special mention about Solomon - Sol is our lead starter today and has been a great help during our prac-

tise sessions. He is an excellent organiser and young leader. Next year the Yr 11’s will be           completing 

their Junior Sports Leader Award and this experience will start Sol’s work experience booklet off nicely. Sol 

will receive a medal of recognition for all of his hard work during sports day. Thank you Sol. 

Thank you so much for coming to watch the pupils during their sports day. 

Thank you also to the catering team, John, Diane and Judy for the cream teas, teas, coffees, ice lollies and 

juice! Delicious! 

Primary Events Winners 

Obstacle race. All participants awarded a medal. 

Long Jump. Joshua 

Seated tennis ball throw. Gracie / Freddie 

Seated target hoops Joshua / Ben 

Bean bag run / walk Gracie / Lukas 

Event Year group Winners 

Long Jump Rainbow Sachini 

Tennis ball throw Rainbow Aidan 

Long jump Nightingale Peter 

Tennis ball throw Nightingale Haider / Peter  

Long jump Gilbert Tylere 

Tennis ball throw Gilbert Macauley 
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On Wednesday 6th of June I invited a York based company 
called Get Cycling into school to show us their new range of 
disability bikes. All the classes had a trial go and we had a 
great time trying them all out. The reason why I am            
interested in disability bikes is that the school is planning to 
buy a selection of bikes to have for the children use in PE and 
also during other leisure time. Being able to ride a bike is a 
great skill to have and improves children’s concentration, 
health and wellbeing, as well as giving them a sense of     
freedom. A set of bikes is going to cost the school in the    
region of £12,000. If you have any ideas for fundraising 
events or want to get more involved with raising funds for St 
Johns please let me know. 

Thank you to those who shared their photos with us – much appreciated. 
Kate Pirie, Jack and Hollie,Macauley and Mqhele, Nurse Kate and Sol 

Bike Ability 



Results for Sports Relief 
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Thank you to everyone who raised money towards this fantastic cause. It is great that sport and being active 
can get so many people motivated to help others less fortunate than themselves.  
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This half term we have had a fantastic link with the Leeds Rhino’s Foundation. 
We were treated to some FREE tickets to the rearranged match against the 
Catalan Dragons on the 20th of June. Families and staff took eight pupils from 
St Johns to the evening match and the lucky pupils were the flag bearers and 
the player mascot. (A couple more Photos to come.) 

Update From Summer Term Two 

Leeds Rhino’s Foundation 

On Monday 9th of July Gilbert group visited The Leeds Rhinos Headingley stadium and had a 

tour of the grounds and the trophy room. We designed our own Rhinos kit which will be sent 

off to the  designers – fingers crossed one of them gets chosen! 


